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Technique Tuesday #26 - Chalked Leaves

Supplies:

leaf stamp of choice•
Versamark Ink pad•
vellum•
chalk sticks in various leaf colors•
craft knife•
blush brush or soft full brush•

Insturctions to make the leaves:

Apply Versamark Ink to stamp1. 
Stamp onto Vellum2. 
Take chalk sticks in desred colors and shave off color with craft knife (will come off sticks in 
a powder form) onto stamped image.  Be careful not to get too much of the darker colors.  
Apply colors in sections.

3. 

Take finger tip and rub gently each color separately.  Be sure to wipe fingers between colors 
or use different finger.  Rub lightly....just enough to have the chalk powder adhere to 
Versamark.  I rub lightest colors first and then move to darker ones. Try not to mix colors too 
much or the leaf will end up only 1 color.

4. 

Brush off excess powder with a blush type brush with soft bristles.5. 
fussy cut leaves 6. 
Manipulate leaves to add dimension and add to your project.7. 

Measurements for card:

Very Vanilla cardstock base 4 1/4 x 11, Front panel 3 1/4 x 4 1/2 embossed with embossing 
folder, inside panel 3 1/2 x 4 3/4

•
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Gold panel for front 3 1/2 x 4 3/4•
Soft Suede panel fro front 3 1/2 x 4 3/4 and Inside panel 4 1/4 x 5 1/4•

See Video on www.stampsnstuff.org  for assembly and technique

Versamark Pad - 
102283

Price: $9.50

Versamark Ink 
Refill - 102193

Price: $6.00

Vellum 8-1/2" X 
11" Cardstock - 

101856

Price: $10.00

Paper Snips 
Scissors - 103579

Price: $10.00

Very Vanilla 8-1/2" 
X 11" Cardstock - 

101650

Price: $9.75

Gold Foil Sheets - 
132622

Price: $5.00

Soft Suede 8-1/2" 
X 11" Cardstock - 

115318

Price: $8.75

Linen Thread - 
104199

Price: $5.00

Woodland 
Embossing Folder 

- 152881

Price: $8.50

Stampin' Cut & 
Emboss Machine - 

149653

Price: $120.00

Add All to Cart
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